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The fruiもrotof fig ha8 been-in 0∞uηence in the Kura日ikiregion for many 
y伺眠阻din the summer of 1935 it cau8edもhefir抗日evereepidernic a.ffecting fig 
但 ch町品:， andw制皿08もprevalenton出evariety WhiもeGenoa. The wri旬1'8have 
studied thi日diseasefar some time and the results are here given. A p町 tof the 
re8ul旬 W朗 pre日enもedat the eighth annual meeting of the Japa.nese動cietyof 
A.gricultural Science. (NISl.KADO et al.， 1937， 19泊)
The wriもer8町 eobliged to Mr. K. YAMAUTI， for helps during the cource of出18
-inve目“gation，and Mr. T. NAKAYAMA for his help in出eprepa.ra.tion of English te叫
-<>1 thi8 paper. 
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11. Early Occurrence of the Disease. 
K. HARA (1915) first co11白ctedth自dise拙 edmo.旬rio.1from the White Genoa. 
vo.riet.y in the orchard of the Agricu1turo.1 College of Tokyo Imperio.l Universiも，y，
in 1909. He na.med the co.usal fungu自KαωakamiaC，α;'l'ICa HAUA. In the same yeo.r-
S. HORl (1915) reported the di8ease occurring on the vo.riety Ca1ifornia Blo.ck in 
もheProvince of Gumma o.nd o.pplied the no.me P.旬topht，加raFici HOIl， but 1ater-
o.ltered jもoPhytophthora C，αrica (HAltA) HORl. The自o.medi自eo.sewo.日 notedin 
Formoso. in 1914 by K. SAWADA (1916). He 0.1日ofound the di自曲目eoccurring on the 
vo.riety Co.1ifornia B1ack. In 1934 'fAKIMOTO (1935) ob自ervedthe dise脇 e品質ecting
not on1y出efruit but 0.1自olooves， young stems o.nd 1oof-日heo.thsof fig. 
D自負niterecords are 1o.cking but tb白日ellioro.utbor reco11ects 出品 inKur品目iki
o.s eo.rly佃 1916or 1917， mummified fruit日offig 0.笠ectedbyもhefungu自were
found ho.nging on the tI・eesduring 1o.te o.utumn. However， itwo.s not unti1 in 
recent year自もhediAease ho.d been severe enough to be noticeo.ble. 
II. Symptoms of the Disease. 
The diseo.目eo.ppears usuo.lly during the pr010nged ra.in1y season o.nd泊 the
p1o.ce日ofhigb bumidity. The Reo.日onu自uallyextends 0. period from May o.nd 
June ti1l1ate 11 tbe autumn. Tbe Burface of出efruit first becomes do.rk green or 
deep purp1e， depeudillg upol1 the vo.riety of the infected fig， o.nd h嗣 awo.もer
soaked o.ppeo.ro.nωhaving 0. slight depre目自由dcontour. White mou1dy grow也 of 
the fungu自 nexto.ppears over the spoも， and in very moi日tcondition， ittakes on 0. 
coもonyo.ppea.ro.nce (Figure自1and 5). The fruit fino.lly becom朗自oftand drops t(} 
the ground. If tbe weo.もhercleo.r白during tbe progre自 of the diseo.se， tbe fruit 
mo.y remain bo.nging on the tree， hardened a.nd mummified. Numerou日目uch
fruit自mayremo.in 01 the limbs during the bo.rvest period in the fo.1. 
Neo.r1y ripened fruits are e自pecia11y8uscep“b1e白山edisea.se but unripened 
young fruit自Tay also b自白omeinfected. The diseo.閥 i自common in the 10wer-
po.rもoftheもree，buもfrequenも1yone may find fruits o.nd 1imbs higber up o.ls(} 
a笠ecもed.
On t.be looves， tbe 1e自iona.t tbe beginning is 1ight brown and ro.pid1y changes 
to darker brown witb a.n irregu1o.r outline (Figure日1and 4). Occ嗣 iona.11y，tbe 
1esion follows o.10ng the vein o.nd produce自aniJ'r暗 u1arspot. I The disease pro-
gr回sesro.pid1y in the young 1eaves and twigA， often covering balf the 1eo.f; but 
in the older m乱turedlea.ve自 thelesion昌也remore or le関 limitedto 2 to 3mm. 
m 81ze. 
IV.班orphologyof the Fungus. 
The morphologica.1 d倒criptionof P.旬tophthoraC，αバca(HARA) HORI given by 
K. SAWADA (1916) in Jo.panese i日制 follow自: Aerio.1 byphae乱rebyaline， thin-
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wa.lled， brnnched， non.septa.te， sornetimes自eptatein old hypha.e， 3 -10μin dia.-
rneter; conidiophores a.re ra.rely septa.te， single or f，幽cicula.te，Himple or bmnched 
benea.th th白 conidium，much r8Kembling a.erial hypba.e， 360ー 従殉μlong，rarely 
exceeding 1，0∞μ， 3.5-4.5μin dia.rneter; conidia. o.re hya.line， thin-wa.lled， finely 
gmnula.r， pyriform， oblong， ellipsoid， ovoid or fusoid， 26 -112 x 16 -45μ， with a. 
pa.pilla. 4 -8μlong， wa.l contiguous加出自 conidiophore，often t，hickened，自orne-
tirnes fa.l ing 0世 witha. p乱rtof cOlli(liophore， gerrnino.tillg with gel'm tube or 
libera.ting自wa.rmspores. 
The conidia. to.ken froll) na.turally infected fruits in KUro.Aiki， and from artificial 
culture showed a close conformit，y with the d朗自iptionof SAWADA. (cf. Figures 7-
16). The measurement岨 werehowever slightly different， 27 -87 x 17 -45μ，0. 
minimurn of 27.5x20μwith a length to width ratio of 1.37， and a maxirnum of 
87x34μwith a length to width ratio of 2.41. The conidia germinate by either 
sending out germ tube or forming 8warm spores. The number of宵wal'll1spores 
contained being variable with the size of the conidiurn. Swarm spores are dis・
charged at maturity ancl they 8wirn about actively with their two cilia attached 
oppo日i色。，lya.t the two ends. Shortly they corne to r伺 tand t，ake on a more spheri-
cnl appearance with a thickened wall; they are now resting Rpor朗・ Resting 
spores measure 9 -13μand gerrninate by germ tube日 (cf.Figures 13 a.nd 14). 
After germina.tion the resting spore再may自tilform secondary spores. Freql1ently 
the content of the conidia may自uddenlybecome differentiated into swarm自pores
a.t t，he time the germ tubes were being pushed out. Somet“imes num胤eroll畠自wa町rm
白pore目ari白鴎efrom t山hed“i佳er問en凶1比ti氾白a仙】g content of the conidium; and t出he自随efurther 
take on a t出hickwall and bec∞ome r刊e目悦叫ti泊n】g白poωre倒自 in the coniclium， germinating 
independenもlywith their germ tube自・ Chlamydo自pores，30 -45μ acro開， much 
resernbling oospores were found on host pla.nt and in old cnltures. They ger-
mino.te by germ tube. 
V. Taxonomy of the Fungus. 
The fungus wa自firstdescribed by K. HA.RA. (1915) as Kawakαmia Carica HARA， 
a.nd S. HOR1 (1915) working independently announcecl the fungus under出ename
of Phytophthma Fici HORI. He maintainecl that the morphological cha.racters as 
de自cribedby HARA. would pla.ce the fungus in the genus Phytophthora and renamed 
the fungus to Phytoph的oraCarica HORl. In 1916， HARA used Phytoph抗QraCariω 
HAUA in his hook on di目easesof fruiもtrees. Thi白 naDlew制 la.teremployed by 
SA.CCARDO (1926). SAWADA. (1916) however called ~，he fungu自 ph仰同thoraC，叫 ca
(HARA) HOHl in his description of Taiwan fungi. making ;Kawakamia Carica HA.RA 
a.nd Phytoph伽 raFici HORI i胞 synonym自・ SAWA.DA also pl郎 edthe Phy，ω片品ora
fungus， di目coveredby A. MOELLER (1伺1)in Brl.zil and noted by G. W. WILRON 
(1914)， under this clas自ification. C叩自ideringfrom tbe re自ultsof tbe inve前igation，
the fungus described by VENKATA RAO (1916) I.S Phytophthora F，必iVENKATA RAO， 
t，he cause of fig rot in lndia， isreg伽odedto be identical with the fungu自 under
eonsideration. 
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C. M. TucKEU (1931) mo.de extenRive Bもudi伺 onthe genus Phytophtlwra and 
especio.lly on Phytophtlwra pal制官OTClBUTl-ER in Porto Rico. He suggesぬdfrom the 
de晶criptiongiven by T. TANAKA (1920)もho.tPh仰'PhthoraCa的 α(HAnA)HORI should 
be inc1uded in the group PhylophthOTa palm'1'OTfl， and made it a. R戸 onym. LEONlAN 
{19M) h随a.lsoexpres帥 do.自imilaropinion on tbiR question. 
Tbere bo.s been no publisbed o.ccount of the formo.tion of 00同poreby tbe 
fungus; the writers were o.1so .uno.b1e to observe it.s occurrence. The fungu白 in
question re自emble!lc10Re1y witb PhytophthOTa palm仇OTain the cbaracters of conidia 
and tbe mo.nners of germino.tion. Tbere was di鑑cu1tyin comparing tbe sizes of 
conidio. 制 theywere marked1y influenced by sligbt change宇inenvironmenta.l 
eonditions. Table 1 records the measurements of conidi晶制 theywere given by 
variou司 inv倒 tiga.tors. Tbe ta.b1e indico.te自a.small vo.riations in the sizes of 
conidia， bu t th骨'yseem not to be in the magnitude of being白ignificantenougb to 
be of distinction. It i自 thereforemost appropriate to treat tbe fungus as a 
member of Phytopht1wra palm仇OTaBUTLER， and in thi自 paperthis llame has been 
applied. 
To.b1e 1. 
Compari80ns泊 Sizeot Conidia ot the Plt併ophtTlO1YLunder Considcro.tion 




??? Author同 Range輔(μ) iム廿
P. palmivOTa Bu'ruRI J . imits and average of 2:1 measure-I 27・'i2X20-53I 47.3x30.2 
llIent目匝ivenby BUTJ，ER， PXTERS. 
Ro目ENsAUM.REINKINO，ASHJlY， MAU-
sJ，ANC， GADD. TUOMP目ON.OCFEMIA 
et al.， ScnwARz. TUCKER， 1¥JcRAE 
and LEONI.AN et al. 
P. CI1'ecae 1 Limits and average of 5 me制 ure-I :~2 -70 x 27 -48 I 44.8 x 30.8 
(CoT.E:M.) PBTHYJI~ ments given b;y 8UNDARAR_AMAN et 
al. GADD， Ro目ENsAUMand LEONIAN 
et a1. 
P.m川 .M品 E 1 Lim加 andaver附 of8 messllre-121-72 x 15 -441 37.5 x 24.8 
ments given by DASTUR， McRA.I!: 
and SHARPJ，BS et al. 
P.Car記a
(HAlIA) HOllI 
Mea圃urement目givenby K. HARA 14(}-I'7.5x 15-32.5 
. .." S. HORJ I 34-'i0 x 22 -44 
Measuremen旬Ilivenby K.SAWADA 126-112)(16-45 
and cited by S.ITo 
Phytophthora under I The present writera 
conBIder・tion 27-87x17-45 
Remark8:‘According to TuCKBlI (1~31) P.戸Jlmit柳a， P. arecae， P. meadii and P. 
Carica are grollped and pla伺 din one目pecie目 llnderthe name P. 
palmivOf'Q. 
* ln thi目col11mnare ohown the minimllm and the maximum dimen自iono
of th白mea8urement目givenby various authors. 
制*The vsll1倒 srethe average of the me晶n8glven by variou8 authors. 
When a ci恰dpaper showed only the range， the mean 01 the two 
extrem制 givenwa8 calculated. 
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The following i自Illist of name田applied.to the fungu円cau自ingthe fruit roも
of:fig. 
Phyωtphぬorapalmi切oraTUCKEU 
TuCXBR， C. M. (1931): Mi自由ouriAgr. Exp. Station， Res. Bnll. 153， 1月7-164.
Phyω同thhraC.制 ca(HARA.) HORl 
HORI， S. (1915): Byotyugai Zao目i，2: 1015-1017. 
Kawakam必 Cα，ricaHA.RA 
HARA， K. (1915): Nogyokoku， 9:24 -27. 
Phyω']Jht加raFici HOl:l 
HOBI， S..(1915) : ByotyOgai Zaooi， 2: 930 ・ 93~.
Phyto同伽raC.制的 HAIIA
HARA， K. (191(1): Kwadyu Byogai Ron (Di開品目e8of Fruit Tree8)， 4~1 -436. 
SA∞ARDO， P.A. (1926): Syl. Fung.， 24: :17. 
Phy句pl，品MaFici VE!'oKATA R，¥o 
VENXATA RAO， M. K. (191日): Jonrn. Bombay Nat. Hi前.Soe:， 24: 615. 
Phytophthhra sp. 
MOEJ，LER， A. (1901): Bot. MitteiI. 81甥denTropen， Heft IX， 3. 
WU，80N， G. W. (1914): Mycologia， 4: 77. 
VI. Pathogenicity of the Fungus. 
The pathogenicity of the fllngu自onfruib'l other than the :fig was report.ed by 
HORI (1915)， SAWADA (1916) and TAKIMOTO (1935). The authors likewise conducted 
experiments by inocula.ting fruit円， young leaves and unfolding buds of :fig a.q well 
剖 fruit日ofapple， J乱pane自由penr，persimmon， eggplant nnd potato tubers with the 
pure culture自ofthe fungu自・ The re日ultsobtained were as follows : 
1. 11刑側Iαti側 experimenton fig. 
A.F:同it. The surface of the fruit wa目前erilizedwith a wad of cotton dipped 
in 50% alcohol， andもhefungu自 wasinoculated at the surface with or without 
making artificial wounds. The material w帥 placedin deep PETRI di曲師provided
with moistened :filter paper on the inn白rsurface of the lid aud was kept in 0. 
incub乱旬rheld at 0. optimum temperature. The result is given in Tnble 2. The 
wounded fruit自 W】leucompa.red with the unwol1nded frui旬 showeda more rapid 
spread of th自le自ions;however， ineither c乱闘.ent，ire fruit became a貸ectedafter 
2-4 days with an appeamnce of cottony mycelium over the whole fruit in 
4 -7 days. (See Table 2 ou next page) 
In determiniug the relo.tionship between the age and the 8U日ceptib日ityof the 
fruit初出edi随朗自， unripened green fruit，日lightlyripened yellowish green fruit， 
ond half ripened ye110w fruit were 8ele伽 dfor inoculation with or withouも也e
application of arti:ficial wound. The results of this experiment were tho.t th白
wound白dfruits regardle向島 of且ge，a1 developed the disease to the same degree ; 
while in unwounded fruit.s the disease was les目sev白rewhen younger the fruiも.
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Table 2. 
Results of Inoculations on Figs with Pl， yt句ルthm'apnl州卸ol'aButler. 
1. Jnoculated on September 27， 1935. 
R倒 lttaken after four day8' incl1bation. 
Yellow fruit珂 Yellowi8h Green fruits Average I'reen frnit8 
In- SiZ81In SM In- Size 
fection of日potslfection lof spot骨 {ection of epo旬 fection lof肉pote
mm. mm. msl. mm. 
Pricked wounde 一 7:7 40.0 5:7 35.0 12: 14 37.9 
勾cratchedwound目 4:4 47.5 7:7 44.3 4.6 42.5 15: 17 44.7 
Without wounde 4:4 40.0 7:7 35.0 一 1l:11 39.6 
Control 。:4 。 一 一 一 一 0:4 。
I. Inoouluted on October 4.1935. 
Result taken after 5 daye of incubation. 
Yellow fruiω Green fruit圃 Average 
I山 tion肩.Izeof四pot自 I蜘 t川Sizeof明白 Infecti叫izeof日pots
mm. mrr】. lnm. 
Cut wound圃 9:9 3:1.9 27: 27 38.1 36: 36 37.1 
Without wounde 9:9 41.7 '27: 27 25.2 3G: 36 29.3 
The experimeot 00 the relatioD8hip betweeo the temperature aod the Bize of 
the dis曲目白dspot w制 madeby usiog the fUOgU8 i801ate No. 1(込1on gr自由nfigs. 
The results given in Tabl自3were taken after incubating at， con8taoもemperature日・
The di朗朗eapp抽 redaod developed rapidly a.t the most favorableもemperature
for the fUOgU8. 
Table 3. 
Results of Inoc凶ationson Figs wi也 P1tllwphtltor((， lH1lmivora Butler. 
1. Inoculated on cut wounds， July 28， 1936. 







240C. 18: 18 
30。 9:9 
24。 18: 18 
30。 9:9 
15 -40 mm.; average 31.1 mm. 
25 -40 mm. : . 32.3 mm. 
Mycelil1m covered BIl the ourface of the 
Iruits. 
Ditto 
ロ.Inocl1ated on cut W0110dll， Auguet 11， 19:16. 
300C. 24: 24 
24: 24 .Mycelium covered BIl the目urface01 the fruito. 
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llI. Inoculated without woundl， Augnst 7， 1936. 
Re四 ltoafter I Temp…I Infection Size of IIpot自
3 days 
4 day目
240C. 17: 24 18 -40 mm. i average 28.6 mm. 
" 20:24 30-75mm.j 42:7mm. 
B. Lea1Je&. 10 this experimenも， twigs with leaves were placed in the wide 
mouth glo.鎚 cooto.inero.nd o.fter iooculo.ting them， 0011 jo.rs were put over the 
ωntainers to maioto.io 0. uniform high humidity; and from time to time， spray of 
wo.ter w朗0.1的 giveo. As io the previous experiment with fruit.， leo.ves of vo.riou日
stag田 inthe development wel'e selected. They were further divide ioto arti-
ncially wounded o.od uowounded. It w朗 foundas indico.ted in To.ble 4 that 
lea.ves of 0.1 stag倒 inthe developmeot-were susceptible to the dise鎚e，but io 
lZeoera] the lesioos were日mo.11erin the aged leo.vω. 
Comprative inoculationB on th6upp白ro.nd lower sides of the leo.ves were 
:&.lso performed; o.nd it w制 fouudo.s shown in 11 o.nd II1 of To.ble 4， tho.t both 
To.ble 4. 
&sults ot Inoculations on L伺.vesand Yonng shoots of Fig with 
Pltl〆Q-JT'"tlwl'(J， palm'tvm'(J， Butl飢
1. Inoculated on October 2， 19:16. 
Re自ulttaken after three daye' inCl1bation. 
On yodu-nhg o buds On not sged On aged leave聞and shoots leave目 、
Remark目
8iz白
fection lof圃pot圃 fection lof圃po旬 fectionofopo旬
町lsし mm. 訂E町1.
Pricked wounds 一 .一 2時:26 19.0 18: 18 10.3 CutBlah胃o目obSoB，tpleu目s. 
Scratched wounds 
in gl 目 OUUlS，
一 一 9・!l・・22 19.7 一 一 were inoculated 
Without wounds 9:9 24.4 14:14 13.0 2:3 6.0 
with the pure 
clllture 
Control 0:4 。 0:4 。 0:4 。
IL InoclIlated on October 4， 1936. 
Reeult taken after three dayぜincubatlon.
On young， noもagedleave目 On aged leaves 
Upper Ride Undcr目ide Upper自ide Under目ide
In-Size In- qfS昭iz-otH ln- ofS目izpeots ln- Size fection lof IIpot自 fection fection fection of圃pot!!
mm. m町1. mm. m町1.
Scratched wOllnd目 0:4 。 28: 28 15.7 0:5 。 4:4 + 
Without wound司 0:1) 。 3:6 6.0 0:5 。 4:4 4.5 
Control 0:4 。 034 。 0:4 。 0:4 。
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Very young leaves 
Y oung leaves 
Matured leav倒
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II. Inoculated* on October 1， 1936. 
il日j




surfaces were invaded with the dise制 e，bllt developing more rapidly and severely 
on the lower side of the leaves. The study al自obrought out t.he fact that the 
fungu自， enもrancein切 theho目twas not limited to the stomata alone. The differ・
ence 1n the development of the cuticle Rnd the pre自enceof hairs in the two 
surfa.ces can be given as the facters in the variation but further detailed studies 
on thi自que自tionis required. 
2. 11I0culat伽 ezperi甘unton other fruits. 
Work日ofHOHI (1915)， SA w ADA (1916) and TAKIMOTO (1935) cl倒 rlyindicate that 
tbe fungus can be ma.de t<> attack fruits 0出erthan figs. In the presellt work. 
fruits of tomato， Japanese pear (Nizisseiki)， persimmon (Huyu)， eggplant and 
potat<> tuber臼wereilloculated. 由1eresult.s are on Table由5，6 and 7， nnd proved 
that al fl'uits te白tedbecame di自由乱闘d. Aerial mycelium was abundan t on toma.to 
bu t wns not as gre叫 onpear and potato tubers. On eggplant al1d persimmon， 
although definitely showed the s，戸lptOD1Sof th白 disease，the fungus mycelium 
was not vi自ibleuntil the fruits were sectioned. (巴f.Fig. 2 and Fig. 6) 
The fl'uit roもfungusof fig， Phyω>phfhura palmivura. and that of eggplant， Ph'IJω. 
phthurαMelo伺，genaewere inoculated on旬 fl'uitsof eggplant aud potato tubers and 
もheir自ymptomswel'e compared. The results are summarized in Tables 6 and 7. 
The fungu8 ca.using the eggplant rot developed abundant aerinl mycelium on 
eggplant even もothe ext白川 of completely covering the 自urfa.ceof the fruit; 
where阻 inthe case of the fig rotting fungus the formation of the aerial mycelium 
Wl.s not I¥S great and even after 10 days of incubation the surfaωof the fruit was 
stil visible. (Fig. 3). On the自urfaceof fig frui旬， both fungi formed the cotもony
aerinl myceliwn， th自 eggplantfungus developing at slightly slower rate. There 
was a di貸erencein the size of the a質問tedporもioninもhecase of the poぬto
tuber自; i~ 3 days， the eggplant. fungus formed numerous circular black spots 
8urrounding the point of inoculation to a diameter of 30 mm.， while the fig fungus 
made unifol'm dark brown discolored spot 12 mm. in diameter. 
Summarizing the l'esult自inshort， the fig rot fungus a貸ectsthe fruit. leave自，
阻 dyoung developing buds of fig， formillg the charac同 isticdiseased spo旬 with
or wiもhoutthe application of artifi<lial wound at the time of inoculation. Ifもhe
.， 
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Table 5. 
Res凶tsof Inoculations on Fruits of Pe町， Apple and Persimmon with 
Phytophtltorα戸tlmivoraButler. 
Sample日: Ripe fruits of pear， apple (Nizisseiki) and persimmon (H白y白).
Date of inoculation: October 2， 19a5. 




lnlection Size and character of the stot lnfection 
3 day目 8: 16 Spots :>'5 JllI1l. in diam.， no aerial hyphae. 0:4 
Pear 5 .， 16: 16 (おnteieゃnmdoitn目tBifnucw田k町erIeWAceorVita8hl rel うGtho mrgim 0:4 being s t. hypae formed.
7 16: 16 (The l o covwith aerial 1:4 . hyphae. 
3 day目 8: 16 Spot司自rnall，no aerial hyphae. 0:4 
Apple 5 . 16: 16 Spots 27.5 mm. in diam.， no aerial hyphae. 0:4 
7 . 16: 16 No aerial hyphae. 3:4 
3 daY8 日:16 Spoto 8 -13 mm.， no aerial hyphae. 0:4 
Per日immon 5 . 12: 16 Spoto 17.8 mm.， no aerial hyphae. 0:4 
7 '. 12: 16 No aerial hyphae. 2:4 
Table 6. 
Results 01 Ino'cuIations on Egg' P}阻，tswith P1tl伸明phtltorapaltn如QJ'UButler 
阻 dP. Melo1tf1e'1ωe Sawada. 
lnoculated on October 8， 19:>，6. 
Result taken alter 2，3， 4 and ]0 day目前 240and 270C.四四pectively.
Re目llt目atTemperatnre 
Specie目 lncubation period 240C. 270C. 
2 day8 (N0macr0倒欄目scopi匂凶c伺a山圃討i叫 bt川仙 aerialhyphae. Same品目 at24
0C. 
Phmwoimph-m. a 
3 . lnfection 3: 5; lesions 16 -40 mm. 8: 10; 19-38mm. 
4 1With叫 iou日 aerialhyphae. No時ore Samo a同at240C. .lormation. 
10 .lcoErpfiaocmBaerial fruhiyt pha-covered all the 冒urfaceof the 日. Ditto 
2days 1Mmr側 opi叫 le伽 l目， but no aerial Same as at 240C. hyphae. 
3 lnlection 4: 6; lesion8 10.9 -21.7 rnrn. 。:6; 
品M川Kltopnghe.叩 e " 24.2-29.βmm. 
4 {~ゆ自u叫rIacheiRh aerial hyphae m 叫 all Same a9 at 240C. . the surfllce 01 the fruits. 
10 .{X町8U∞rfapcieomaerial hypdheane seciyo. vered all the 8urface 01 the fruit日 Ditto 
• 
• 
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TlI.ble 7. 
Results cf Inoculations on Egg.Pl阻 tFruits and PotaωTubcrs with 
.J>ll1to JT/，仙 orapαtw.iuw((Butler and 
P. 1I1elml，O'♂'1lae Sawad乱.
1. Inoculated on Septel1lber 18， 193円.
Inoculationl! :Methods Re，~ults P.amte tmN tma 。f P.M"Zο~~肝.岨33e5} on inoculation after (Il!olate No. 104~) (Isolate 
2 day目 Infection 0: 16. (Infectionm2;leBions 
EFfErupitla-ns 
24.4 mm. 
WOllnds 3 " . 0: 16. {Lesions 42.9mm. with ¥white aerial hyphae. 
4 " " 0: 16. A日above，lesion目70mm.
2 day目 Infection 4: 4. (InMion3:3;l山田
jInfeeZion4:4;lemm 21mm. 
Cllt Rur[nce 3 " 11.3 mm. with目ligh色 a-
1Miom hm，鴨川1a-
erial hyp1h5a.5 e. 
erial hyphae. 
4 " Le目ion目 mm. A目above.
Potato tuber目
2 days Infection 0: 4. Infection 0: 3.
WOllndl! ，‘~ " Lesions 12 mlll. 
(Blacksp帥 sappeared 
arollnd the inocull1m. 
4 " " 25mm. 
iMM hmhae appea問
from Jenticels. 
11. Inoculated on Sep総mber22， 19:~6 . 
InocuJa・ Inocula-
P. palmit併伍
tions tion Reslllts 
P. M~longenae 
ofter (Strain No.335) on methods (Strain No. 1041) I (Strain No.1042) 
2 day8 u山 tion6: 6; Infection 0: 6. flnfection 5: 6 ; lesion目 2:t5mm.
(IlIle白na自fi附on目i16.2mm. 
4 Lesions 42.5 mm. 0:6. n 6:6; Wound日 " " 51.7 mm. 
(Le司i叩 scovered 
(uhthy由…ph自1a1refE iOUB回 rial5 " al色hesllrface of " 0:6. covered  
El!'g plant frui世田. ace. 
fruit圃 fInfection 6: 6 ; 2 days ¥le8ions 11.7 mm. 
Withollt 4 . Lesions 49.2 mm. 
wounds 
5 Copiou自 aerialhy-" ¥phae. 
2 days (I8山日iont日ion 6:6; Il飢azfozuhnsddsa曲 lora討。EHI.8mm. the inoculum 
Potato 4 J.e"ions 41.7 mm. Blackening at lenti: WOllnds " cels. tl1ber聞 G剥 hy-5 " with aerial A目abo¥'e.phae. 
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conditions are very favorable for the fungus， the frui旬 arereadily reduced to soft 
dec町・ It also attacks fruits of apple， Japane自由 pear(Nizi倒。iki)，persimmon 
(Huyu)， eggplnnも，阻dtubers of potato， forming the characteristic di白ea自espot.s 
On potaめes，however， the diseB8e did noもdevelopas rapidly， no1' did it fonned 
abundant aerial mycelium朗 inthe case of出eeggplant fungu日.
VII. Phyoiology of the Funguo. 
1. 旦fjωt(ザtem戸rafureand culture medium 011 the gr仰 th
of the fUI1伊tBmycelium. 
On reviewing literatures upon the growth of出efungu白 Phytophtlwrapalmi・
叩orain relation toもemperature，we noted that REINKING (1923) f8und the fungi， 
which were i801乱もedfrom cacao and coconut， uno.ble to develop nt旬mpel"a.tures
]ower than 1200. and greater thau 3200.; and ho.d the optimum of 2700. GADD 
(1抱4)found 20 -2500.制 theoptin1um temperature for the development of the 
swarm spore日. SEι(1'銃砲)mentioDS 28-泊。O.制 theopもimumtemperature for the 
growth of the fungus， the maximum temperature varying greatly with the type of 
cu1ture medium used; and noもeda自tilgood growth叫 even3800. A咽 BY(1929) 
maintain自 thatthe optimum tempel叫ureis betweenげoand 2800.; o.nd TUCKER 
(1931)，27.5 -加。C.with the maximum of 32 -3500. 
Table 8. 
Effiωts of Temperature and CulもnreMedia onもheMycelial Growth 
of Phytophthora palm卸 oraButler. (1) 
Fungus Btudied: 1901a拘 No.1042and No.1041， grown on malt-extrac色a官'ar.
Tempera- Diameter of leaions or colonies Is01ate Culture Date No. medium tur白 2 days 4 days I 6day目 8 days 
mrn. 町1m. mm. mm. 
200C. 0.9 19.6 36.7 
October 6， 240 1.1 34.3 一No.1041 Fig fruit日 1930 27。 3.2 36.7 一
30。 0.5 17.5 31.7 
200 。 10.2 21.4 35.8 
No.1041 Malt-ext. Augu目t1， 24。 。 7.5 13.2 32.0 agar 1936 
300 。 1.6 5.4 13.0 
24。 一 22.8 41.2 65.2 
81p8t，e1m93b8 er 
27。 一 17.6 37.8 60.8 No.1041 Ditto 30。 一 16.0 32.8 53.8 
33。 一 。 。 。
20。 12.0 27.6 4日.2 64.8 
No.1041 Potato AUj1;ust 1， 240 15.2 35.4 56.2 69.4 de∞c. agar 1936 ぬ。 15.0 39.0 59.6 71.8 
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日ble8. (Continued) 
Tempera- Diam白色町ofle目ionsor colonies Isolate Culture Date No. medium tur申 2 days I 4day圃 6 day咽 8 day圃
ll1町1. 町1町1. 町1町1. mnl. 
100C. 。 。 。 3.2 
15。 。 7.8 11.8 21.0 
Potato Au冒uot6， 20。 。 18.0 32.4 44.2 No.1042 decoc.agar 1937 240 。 23.0 38.2 55.4 
初。 4.0 20.4 34.4 53.8 
35。 。 。 。 。
240 39.7 60.0 83.3 
8a1p8t. -mber 
27。 38.6 57.8 81.6 
No.1041 Ditto 1937 ‘。3(、，。 39.2 60.2 86.3 . 
3:1。 。 。 。
24。 25.7 43.0 66.0 
Se1p8t. ember 27
0 24.8 41.5 57.0 
No.1042 Ditto 1937 300 10.0 25.0 37.0 
33。 。 。 。
Texも・Figure 1. 
Temperature Relations ωthe Mycelial Grow位1of Pll!州市'1ItllO'1'a
palmi'vm司zButler. 
1∞I Fungu! otudred: Ioolate No.1041. 
Culture medium: Potato-dextroae agar. 
20 
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Experiments were conducted to determine the relatiollship of temperature 
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Table 9. 
Effect 01 Tempera旬開血dCulture M叫iumto tbe Myωlial Grow也
01 Ph併ophtl1制'“ paltn1.voraButler. (11) 




0 I 270 I 3ぺ伊|伊mediuffi colonie目after 
町In. 10m. I1l1n. 町lsl. 町1m. mm. mm. 
1 day 1. 0 1 0 0.6 4.5 4.5 5.8 3.リ 。。
3 days! 0 1 0 12.3 18.8 20.7 24.0 21.0 。。
PO旬to 5 " 。 3.3 22.3 34.3 43.0 45.8 34.5 。。Kgar 
7 " 
。11.7 38.9 53.0 8丹.0 68.8 45.8 。。
も抽 。14.7 52.0 67.5 83.5 87.3 57.0 。。
11 " 。22.7 71.7 87.5 107.3 113.5 73.0 。。
1 day 。。5.0 2.0 2.3 4.8 2.9 。。
3 day目 。。12.6 11.0 19.5 24.0 21.7 。。
5 " 。 5.3 21.9 30.5 32.8 41.8 34.0 。。Ditto 
7 " 。 8.3 3:t9 46.3 49.0 60.8 47.4 。。
9 . 。11.0 42.4 60.0 64.0 7:1.5 56.3 。。
11 " 。16.0 56.9 97.8 80.0 。。
1 day 。。。1.3 2.5 2.5 1.3 。。
3 day目 。。4.5 12.0 16.0 13.3 8.8 。。
Malt.ext. 
5 " 。。13.0 29.8 36.0 30.5 19.8 。。agar 
7 " 。。29.3 48.3 56.8 44.3 31.3 。。
9 . 。。43.8 68.8 76.0 56.5 45.5 。。
11 " 
。。60.3 87.3 97.2 74.5 57.8 。。
1 day 。。。。。0.3 1.0 。。
3 days 。。2.3 2.7 3.0 7.0 5.3 。。
5 " 。。8.1 15.5 14.3 20.5 17.5 。。Dit。
7 " 。。24.7 32.8 28.3 34.0 30.0 。。
9 " 
。。35.3 49.0 45.7 47.1 41.3 。。
11 " 。。52.4 66.0 65.7 61.7 52.8 。。
il Text.-Figure 1 are drawn from the data given in Table 9 using fungu8 isolaιe 
No.1041 on potato agar medium. There was no growth in 1 week at 1000. but 
slight1y at 1500. It 8eem自 fromthi8 that， t.he minimum temperature lies some-
where between 100 and 1500. There w制 agood growth at筑100.but none at 
田~O.， and would indicate that the.maximum temperature lie8 between 320 and 
3300. The maximum growth occurred at 24ー 泊。O.and the optimum i8 8u8pected 
tQ be about 2700. This result corr伺 pondsclo自elyto the rDflults of REIN1UNO (1凶3)，
SEAL (1錨8)，A閥 BY(抑制anuTOCKER (1931) on Ph抑tpht加rapaln励。ra.
a. InJlue即IloJ IlxtllT'nalωnditめ削 onthl in Bpfl1'8 Jom協働旬・
.A. Ft倒閣助冊。fω軸idia. The di白伺舶occursduring the prolonged wet pel・iod
but during thhperiod thare are very little conidia formed-By placing ino-
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culated fig自indeep PETRI dishes， mycelia. are formed profusely over the frui旬 ln
2-4 daJ・s. At t，his time if the lids are replaced wi出 papereovers， conidia are 
produced in a.bundance giving a powdery a.ppearanceもothe developing ma自8・
Thi自re自ult自howedthat some drying or sligbt. movement of air is necessary for 
eonidial formation. 
B. D，例 ewp7憎 nt01∞'gon釦m. AR will be deRcribed subsequent1y， t.he funguR 
failed to form oogonium on a.ny of出esubfltratum used. HARA (1915) had des-
eribed the oogonium， but SAWADA (1916) expressed t.hat what HARA凶 ww乱闘 noも
the oogonium buもthechlamydospore. The la.ck of oogonial日tagewaR used朗
one ofも，hecriteria. in th自 taxonomyof the genus by TuCKER (1931). The writers 
.al回 attemptedto determine the自exualsta.ge of the fungUs by u円ingthe green 
pea decoction medium as sugg側同dby LEONIAN (1936). The medium was pre-
pared as followR: 130 g. of green pea w帥 boiledwit.h鋭的cc.of water for 1 hour ; 
the liquid w朗 decanted，filtered， and set aside; the remaining residue was again 
boiled for 30 minuもeswith 3∞c. of water and filtered. The two filtrates obtained 
were combined and sterilized for u自e.
Bi旬ofa.gar cultures of isolates Nos. 1041， l(込2，a.nd 355 were tra.nsferred to 
the green pea. liquid medium and cultured for 10 days. The mycelia. thus formed 
were taken out， wa.shed， a.nd tl'a.nsf白rred加 holegla.目白e日(33mm.in di即時ter).ea.ch 
eontaining drop自 ofsterile wa.tel' wiもba白mallquanもityof green pea liquid 
medium a.dded. The mycelium of出efungus w乱目前udiedunder this condition 
.after 1 week of incuba.tion a.t 2400.， a.nd w踊 foundtha.t the oogonium was DOt 
formed by the 3 isola.tefl used. 
VIII. Control. 
The cha.ra.cter of出efungus would suggωt the close rela.tionship of patho-
genicity旬theforma.tion of swarm spor白日;and in the field the disea.自由i自白evere
just a.fter the ra.in. Orchard日inwetぽ e朗自bouldbe a.voided. 1もishighly 
important to keep the a.ir in good circula.tion a.nd旬a.llowsufi.cienも白unlightto
rea.ch each tree~ The pr凶a.ryinfection in the spring nrises fl'om the disea.sed 
fruits rema.ining on the ground. The funguR may be cll'ried by a.ir curren旬or
more commonly during ra.inly period by w叫er白pla.shedup by ra.in drops on旬
hea.l出yfruits a.nd lea.ves. To a.void infection by the 1叫termean自i七ishighly 
important to keep the lower limbs wellもrimmed，leaving a RU缶cientdistance 
between the soil a.nd the pla.nt pa.rts・Bordea.uxmixture (0.6% of cupper sulpha.te) 
絹pra.yedin J u1y 8.1白ocontro1s the disea.日equi旬e宜ective1y.
IX. Summary. 
1. The pret1ent paper dea.ls with the morphology， physiology. and pa.tho-
genicity of the fuugus cl.using the fruit TOt disea.se of fig. The observa.tions a.nd 
resul旬 ofthe experiment are given. 
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2. The causl.l funguR of th自 fruiもroもoffig， commonly known as PhytophtklJ1"(]， 
Carioo (HARA) HORI， isreferred a8 PhyωIJlh仏orapalm仇oraBUTLER， as h朗 been自ug-
gested by workers in the Unit.ed State8 of America. 
3. According句出自 iuocula品ionexperiment自， the fungus aJ'f，自ctsthe fruit.， 
leaves and young bud8 of fig，白itberwith or withou色白白8Ccompanimentof arti-
ncil1  wounds， and a180 0もherfruits such 剖 ttpple，Japane自epear， persimmon， 
-eggplanも， and t，ubers of poぬtoe自.
4. The minimum tempeiature for th白developmentof the fungu自is5-1000.; 
th白optimum，270C.; and the maximum， 32 -330C. 
5. Th白 conidiaformed b凶terwhen slight drying and movement of air 
S巴compalliedthe culture. Th自随XU乱，lstag自ofthe fuugu日wasnot observed， even 
when cultured on LEONIA:N'S green pea decoction medium. 
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Explanation of Plat伺.
Fig. 1. Fig branches with fruit目， affected by Phytophth併窃仰lmi附 'aBUTI.ER， showing 
the characteristic white le日ions.
Fig. 2. Discolored lesions on Japane自由 pear(Nizziseiki) inocuJated with Phytophtル1ra
仰 lmivoraBUTI... A result after 6 days' incubation. 
Fig. 3. A and B， fruit rot of eggplant formed after inoculating with Phytopht加rapalmι 
包lOraBUTL. and Phytophthora Melongenae SA W. re田pectively. A resuJt after 4 day8' 
incubation. 
Fig. 4. Fig leaves affected by Phytopluhora paZmi附 aBUTI~， showing the .characteristic 
brown Jesions. 
Fig. 5. A fig branch with frul旬"affected by Phyro仰加ra伊 1mゐoraBUTI~， showing the 
characteriotic white le自ions.
Fig. 6. A and B， di田coloredle日ionson cut surface oE potato tuber目inocuJatedwith 
Phytophthora palmivora BuTI.. and Phytoph伽間島longe削 eSAW.， respectiveJy. A 
reslllt after 4 days' incllbation. 
Fig. 7 -11. Various form目 ofconidia of IJh抑phthora仰 lmi'附 'aBUTI.. prodllced on fig 
fruits. (x8∞) 
Fig. 12 -13. Germination of swarm日poreswithin the conidium in Phytophthora paZm~a 
BUTL. ( X800) 
Y.g 14. Germination of swarm spores of Phytophthora paZmivora BUTI，. after escaping 
from the mother conidium. (x 800) 
Fig. 15 -16. Conidia of Phytophthora palmi'附 'aBu'rI，. formed on potato・gJlI∞seagar. 
(x800) 
Fig.17. Conidia of Phytopht加raMelongenae SAW. (x800)・
Fig. 18. Germination of田warmspores of Phytopht加 a蛇 longenaeSA W . ( x 8∞) 
Fig. 19. Germination of swarm spores oE Phytopluhora Melonge叩I!SAW. after escaping 









Fig. 5. Fig. 6. 
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